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) , Nob. July 1. ] 3rain-

ard is the only village of any
size in the eastern part of Uutlcr
county , and it is situated on Iho Omn-

ha nnd Republican Valley railroad
ton miles from D.ivid City in a south-

easterly direction , nnd eighty-six
miles from Oiniha. Five ycara ago
when the railroad WAS built , the sot

tiers hero were few , and the postoflico

near hero was Hiawatha. J5ut "tho
iron horse has climbed the little
mountains" and bridged the streams ,

and every day it ia bringing hi its
loads of merchandise , the material f r
now houses , and the implements of

husbandry , and returning tothulioino-
alcador

-

Iho wealth of hia prairie pro ¬

ductions. The smaller settlements
north nnd south of this have lost their
activity , for Iho linea marked by the
"iron rails" will surely indicate the
cities of the future. When a railroad
station waa planted hero rtnd town lots
surveyed , the settlers clung to the
name of Hiawatha , but the company
labeled it Brainard.

THE LOCATION

is a good ono , being surrounded with
the best of land , which rolls nwny

like ocean waves , nnd the rich harvests
toll of an unknown wealth of fertility.-
To

.

the northeast is a ho.ivy settlement
of Uohomiana nnd Germans ; west-
ward

¬

ia a colony of Hollanders , also in
the most prosperous circumstances ;

while to the oaat and south the land
id almost all settled by people of Iho
Yankee typo from Wisconsin , Illinois ,

Iowa nnd Missouri , who divida their
trndo between thiti village and the
county seat.

LONE BIAH-

ia tho-nnmo of a aottlomcnt nnd poat-
cflico

-

a few miles south , where , be-

sides
¬

the school house and a strong
grove , the principal nttraclion nnd
business center ia the nursery of-

J. . 1' . DHNLAV ,

who deals extensively in fruit nnd
ornamental trees , small fruits , vines ,

flowering shrubs , nnd garden plants ,

mostly of his own growing ; and few
housewives in the surrounding villages
have not bought vegetables of him
during the last twelve years. This
nursery is on the stage nnd mail route
from David Cily to Lincoln , and ita ia
industrious nnd genial proprietor ,

is an anti-monopolist and an oracle at
the cross roads.

im.u.VAiin-

is just enough remote from other
towns to give it a good trado. Quod
water ia found at about 28 feet , there
is a good drainage , and the best of-

soil. .

The atorm of yesterday awopt over
thia place , destroying the small grain
in ita track , but all uround the crop1)
are looking well ; the suHorcrs nro it
the minority , although their loss ia-

sovcre. . Ono of the principal ditllcul
ties the town has had to contend with
ia the tardiness of the railroad com-
pany

¬

in giving deeds to the purchasers
of lota in thia village. Thoownorship of
land and the question of titles along
the lines of the Union Pacific , haa
already obtained an unenviable no to-

rioty , and no doubt there are many
who dislike to pay out their money for
land whore they have little oxpocta
tion of securing a good deed without
litigation , nnd some of the rcsidonta-
of thia burg have paid for their lota
years ago and are still hoping they
may yet got good deeds and clear
titles before they die and leave their
property to the children which are
growing up around them on land tlmt
may bo swept away from them while
might makes right , and ia the supreme
law of the land ; and ho who dares to-

proioatiaat once tramped down as a-

"fanatic , " a ' 'kicker , " or u "com-
muno. . " But ono favorable sign of the
times la the awakening of the pcoplo
all over Central Nebraska , as well us
the whole nation , to the fact that the
pcoplo have long boon deceived by
beauliful "sugar coaled pnliliciaiiB1
and they are determined not to de-

pend
-

upon n line label nny more ,
Boeing , as Col. Ingeisoll expressed it-

at Cleveland on the 30th of May , that
"Tho handling of caucuses hus been
accepted for patrioliom , and party
management haa been mistaken for
eluleamanahip. "

THE TWO CHUUeill'.S ,

Frotoutant and Methudiut , nro al
present , holding service in the I'm
school house , and Iho Sunday school
is Enid lo bo ono of the beat in the
county , and is attended by almost
everybody in the placo.-

I'OX

.

& A8HOLI )

are doing u largo business in lumber,

grain , live stock nnd coal , and they
expect to build an elevator this aoa
son , They carry n full stock of him
bor , and the senior member of the
firm , Mr. J , II. Fox , haa been u resi-
dent

¬

of thia county fourteen years ,

and been identified with its growth
and development.-

OEO

.

, WIKCIIMAKK
came hero two yeara ago , from Clay ,
ton county , Ia. , and has put up good
buildings , and haa the monopoly of
ibo farm implement business ; and
although the hail storm will kill a-

part of his trade this season , ho has
plenty loft , and is popular frith the
fanners. To

w. E , JACOIIH

located in Butler county , a little south ,

west of David City , a dozen years
since , when the prairie in Center pre-
cinct

-

was unbroken except whore tin
sod was plowed up for building Bed
houses , and for sorno years ho has
kept the hotel in Drainurd. This

ho has added the grocery huei-
noes , which makes one more trading
house to supply the demand for
the gathering population of Eist-
Butlor. .

VETElt H , JIllOOKS
came to thia county fourteen yean nil
.since from Illinois , and this rpring lie

has moved into town and opened th
first meat market of the city. 11

deals in stock , hides , etc. , nnd wil
soon put a wagon on the road to sup-

ply Iho eurrounding country. Ho is-

n young man of ambition and energy
nnd is fast building up a good busi-

lies -* .

For fear of wearying the reader, wo
will pass the gentlemanly and popu-
lar station agon ) , Mr. A. II.-

Anhald
.

, the Logans , and the
Milson harness shop , and the ofliciont
Constable A. M. Fleck , who has the
"boss" hardware sloro because it is
the only ono in town , and who reads
Tin : BKK as regularly as Sunday
morning comes , to not co the drug-
store of

lilt , O. ItAilUIOKU.

The doctor practiced medicine in
Philadelphia fora number of years ,

crming to Nebraska three or four
year ; ago to Hottlo , and ho has attain-
ed a good practice , being a competent
physician and etirgcon , besides keep-
ing , by the assistance of his excellent
wife , "tho drug utoro" of the town ,
and the success of the doctor's labors

shown * by his building thin 8iitn-

inora good dwelling , and preparing to-

tnako hiniaclf a homo. But there are
Homo

FAll.MKR KINGS

in this region , who have boon 'on the
spot" for many ycaia and maJo fmo-
property. . J. D. Brown , four miles
oust on Oak Orook , has been hero sjx-
eon yearn and IMS probably 1,000

acres of land , good buildings , and
r.iiicB grain nnd stock ,

John Groves , two and one-half
nik'B southeast , has been a "bug

for twenty years , and in called
an "old ranchman" and in "well-
cater"

fixed , ' having peon the dry seasons ,

the hailstonnn , and the grasshoppers ,

am'' still ho calls this state , with its
rich dark soil , and healthful climate ,

the garden of the Union.
BUUKEYK.

Correspondence of TI.e Doc.

RISING OITV , Nob. , Juno 20. Ilail-
storms nnd tornadoes nro some-
times

¬

blessings in disguise , to Home-

body
-

, but the people of this burg
don't tnko kindly to them , and some
nro left almost destitute nnd must have
help for this Reason. But layingasido
the clouds and the storms , nnd visit-
ing

¬

the business center of West But-
ler

¬

in fair weather wo find a gcnoral
cheerfulness and business prosperity ,

the buyer and aollcr anxious for a good
trade , farmers' teams thronging" Iho
streets , Iho merclmntu with imiiling
faces displaying their goods , every-

scorns to have "tukou oil' their
coat nnd rolled up their ulcovca" for
hard work , and the commercial tr.iv-
olor

-
, with hia grip-suck , marches to

his cualomor na nteadily und regularly
as u otago horse finds hiu way to . .tho-

barn. .

11ISINO OITV

the name of the pontollicu , while the
station in Risings , possibly intended
to bo in the poasenoiyo case, nnd wivs
named for L. W. Rising , ono of the
earlier bottlers in this pnit of Iho
country nnd the father of all the Ris-
ings hero , n numcroui , wealthy nnd-
renpoctodclass of citizaim. It is about
1)5) miles from Omnhn by rail , nnd
mostly on the northern ulopo of nu
cast nnd west ridge ; mid on both sides
of thoOmalm & Republican Vulloy-
railroad. . It has n good school with n
spiced Bchool house , two good
vhmchcs , the lust ono built being by
the Methodists , and coating 8-1,000 or
§ 5000. This building lias juat been
finished , nnd nt the dedication a few
weeks ngo , the announcement was
made that there waa $700 debt on the
building , which brought out the
money , and ?815 was raised on the
spot. The Oongrcgationalists nho
have a neat houso.

Among the other educational items
wo notice the prospc&ty of the

INDKl'KNDENT-
.TJiis

.

paper was the llrat ono in the
county to put on an anti-monopoly
label. Wo have nil bucomo too old to
make gods of men , or worship poor
humanity , that is when wo "seo our-
selves

¬

, " but wo will give the Inde-
pendent

¬

the credit of earning its COO
circulation , und well worthy of the
public patronage it so liberally ro-
coivos.-

Mr.
.

. D. 0. Verity IB just returning
from a oix months' visit, in the east ,
and will build moro houses and ex-
tend

-

his business. Thojtrading houses
md shops nro all of the better class ,
nnd the

IIOTKI , ,

so much inquired nftor by the travel-
ing man , ia worthy of notice ns another
important factor ia the growth with
which time menus those young cities
on the prairie ,

Since the Bullou house burned
down , during the past year, the way ¬

faring man lua had to depend on the
chtviilius of the public , ns there
was really no other hotel in
town ; but within -tho past month

"KO. KYUUM ,

quito recently from Ponnnylvania , has
pocurud the old Raymond Ilouuo on
tlui north eido nid| begun to "fit and in
fix" nnd has oponml it nan hotel under
the nnino of The llfeing Oily Hotel ,
and it begins to BCOIU like old times to
the traveling public. Mr. N. is ono
of the ino3l plcimnt und cheurful men ,
und ho exhibits n thoroughness und
energy in organizing his forces that
cm but innki) his enterprise n success.
Ho expects to have u stable connected
with the house , nnd the boyi already
found that ho knows how to "got up u
tnblo. "

Among the other periodical visitors
wo mot hero was

si. o. JONKS ,
the popular representative of the
wholesale grocery houau of 1'uxton &
Gallagher of Omnhu , who nro just
moving into their largo now brick on

n tli street neir the depot. Brother
JoncB had taken Jiis dinner nnd looked
the picture of contentment while lie
waitoJ for his loam to whirl him to
David , of

COL , A , iioiiKiirB ,
the veteran grain , farm implement , of
and atock man , uttundu quietly to bus.
incBs every day , und it putting up n
good steam t-lovutor expecting to bo o
ready to handle all the grain that will
come to him this fall. TJio
other grain man , wo judge , is

III' , r. KNULEJIAHI ) ,
who Booms to have given up

thoughts of politics nnd
become n genuine jjraneor , nl i

though ho "fixes his fences" a little
now and then wo judge , for ho has
just put n spanking now fence around
his door yard , and hat 1,000 acrca in
wheat this season , and ho intends to
build some largo grain houses before
the fall grain comes in ,

I, n. MACK it co-

.nro

.

heavy dealers in farm implements ,
and from the amount of stock on html
and the way they seem to keep busy
ono would think they wore selling
all the machinery for the county

I , . A. WAn.VF.I-

lis pretty well known in Butler and
parts or 1'olk countys , and is ono of
the substantial men of the place , and
owns "tho boss hardware store , " and
like the governor of South Carolina
"ho don't know himself from any ¬

body olso" when ho has n democratic
cook stove to cell , Ho has n largo
trade.

Till : HECltBT SOCIBT1ES

are well represented here. The
Masons and Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

have strong organizations here ,
and are in n flourishing and prosper-
ous

¬

condition , and it ia understood
thai a Eocioty of the "Triple Link"
will soon bo it.ntitutod ; nnd Rising is-

ihoroughly nnd strongly antimonopol-
y

¬

! , the Frtrmors' Alliuncj being strong
11 the west part of Iho county , nnd in

j?elk county west.-
As

.

yet there seems to bo no decided
action aa to who shall fill the olllces
this fall , nnd Rising srems to hnvo no
] i Cta , but docs want n bank nnd a
barber , nnd is getting very much in
earnest about it. It scorns next to
impossible( to notice all the business
housesi and dwellings , the rich soil ,
splendid crops ( until the hail storm ,
which swept nway some ) nnd pros-
perity of the farmers , who nro con-
stantly

¬

building good housed , nnd the
wealth that surrounds this three year
old town ot three or four hundred
souls , with no borough orgAiiization ,
and no saloons , BUCKEYE.

Correspondence of Tim Urn.
DAVID CITY , Nub. , Juno 20. But-

ler
¬

county will alill have good crops
if the remainder of Iho season is fa-

vorable

¬

, except in the tracK of the
tornado of yesterday. There is n
general prospsrity in business of all
classes , nnd the masses nro feeling
hopeful.

ULYSSES ,

in thojsouthwest , is growing as rapidly
na nny part of the county. The old
McCaray mill ia being handled over
and now machinery nnd repairs are
instituted , nnd nor; "bura" nnd more
in number supplied , and the proprio-
tora

-

congratulate themselves on n sue-

cosaful
-

season of work.-

K.

.

. M SII1DIT ,

tliq attorney of the place , and the
resident agent for the largo tract of-

"speculator's land" just cast of the
town , has been buying up town lots
and stores nnd dwellings , nnd ia build-
ing

¬

a §U,000 residence in the upper
part of town , just south of the school
house. Amont' the other now build-
ings

¬

, "dumo rumor" tolls of another
elevator for the fall trade.

THE CHURCHES

are nctivo and busy with the usual
amount of sociables nnd picnic.

The Methodists huvo built n neaU
and comfortable church buildirfF
during the past season , nnd lhfr L,. I

olio society nro understood to MSf., Wli
paring to build another ; nnd now
doctoro , now tradesmen , now citizens ,
and now houses seem to bu the order
of the day , und , of course , Ulysues
will have n grand Fourth of July.

The school bo ml has organized on
the "six menibur plan , " nnd hopes
nro entertained thut Prof , Rocco can
bo retained another year , avoiding
the poor .economy and injury to the
schools , consequent on frequonl
change ; and perhaps it will bo possi-
blp

-

, now that Iwo saloons nro per-
mitted

¬

in the village ,

A NUMBER OF DEATHS ,

mostly of children , from scarlet fover ,
have made some hoincH desolate withii-
a few months , and among the older
members of society , Juaga Wilkin-
son

¬

, the first county judge of Butler
county , who has boon fcoblo some
years , and died at an advance ago.-

IN

.

DAVID CITY

the changes are quito noticeable. Dr.
0. 0. Cook , has yielded his olliua und
business to Dr. J. II. Oalkins , former-
ly n practtonor in Ulyascs , nnd who
hua just formed a paitnorship with Dr.
G. II. Pcobloa , n member of the facul-
ty

¬ B

of the medical college nt Omuhn.
Dr. Cook has locilud ut Rising ,

iw , j. T. MuiiriiY
has put in n stock of drugs and taken
in n partner.

James Bell , the veteran lumber
mail , is putting up n good steam olo-

Wells'

-

lumber ollico is moved just
south of the track-

.J
.

, 0 , Wiindorlich uiifl Dan , Cole-
man

-
, uro nailing furniture in "Tho

Old Barracks , " nnd Iloraco Gnrfiold
haa returned to city llfo.-

A

.

.MILL
now supposed to bo n euro thing for

David City , nnd thu knowing ones
talk of it UB n fixed fact. Among the
"now things" is the now public feel ¬

ing in favor of anti-monopoly , which
scorns to bo very strong horo.

John I. Nelson hns sold hia interest
in the grocery business nnd is to travel
with n patent ri ht , invented hero ,
called
TIII : IILACKHMITJI'H roitoiNa HAMMER ,
invented by Martin M. Fish of this
place , The instrument is n simple
und very ingenious machine , intended
to aland nearly on the opposite side of
the anvil from the blacksmith , and
take Iho place of mi assistant in doing
Iho heavy work with the hammer ,
being worked by the fool. The old
aaying lhat thuro is "Nothing now
under the sun , " seems almost to bonn IK
untruth , technically , for the world
seems full of inventors and invon-
llon&

- .0
, nnd this machine seems to bo

great vuluo. II is ao constructed
that the Iroadlo nny be folded up out

Iho way by a kick of the foot ,
Sj.

and returned by the aamo simple pro-
oss.

-
. The hammer may bo hold back

t of the way by as simple n device
and the hammer may bo easily nd-
justod

-
to n high or low anvil , or

readily sot in n moment to strike on-
nny part of the anvil , and the blow
can bo tempered nnd controlled aa
easily na by hand. A half a dozen
states have ulruady boon sold , and n

Rctitlcman remarked tlint half th-

inon in town would like to travel wit
this machine. The proprietors liar
list tnado arrangements with Wesl

over it Fisher , of Lincoln , Neb. , t-

manufac''iro' on n Inrgo acalo , ni reoin-
to take 82,800 worth every month
and they are putting in steam potve
and machinery to begin at oncu.-

BTIN

.

M M

the patentee , Is n native of Swi'zor'
land count3' , Indiana , llo moved t-

to Nebraska four or five yrara ngo
working ni n blnckamith , and doing
largo amount of gun repairing and be-

intt n expert in all the ingenious and
difficult work of his craft , including
odgetoolf ; and lie continues today-
ns usual , at his old forgo and bench
nnd sfiya ho buys hia material of Col
lids fc Potty , on Dauglai street
(Omahn , Saturday last was an inter
eating diiy hero for-

itisnor O'CONNOK ,

from Omaha , came up from the Hoi
land settlement to attend to some con-
firmations and other ecclesiastic duty
nnd a largo procession escorted him
prominent among which was a largi
party of horsemen well decorated
The Bishop was not a little nurprifjcf-
on ticaring the city to ho met by about
n hundred children , singing , who es-

corted
¬

him to town.
The Methodist society lias had

many additions during the year , now
fnccu nro on the streets , many nov
buildings nro looming up ; thu pnrl
and principal ntrcoln are clean r.iu
everybody is buying glass.

BUCKEY-

E."Pour

.

on OH."
L. P. 1'olleU , Marlon , O. , ntixtei that hj

has used Tllovs' Kci.l rrltlt Oil , for burn ?

nnd has found nothing to equal it inxooth-
ing tlio pain and giving relief , jttlyid&-

vOKAY'S SPECIFIC MRIJICIIffi
TRADE MABK-IT } "

Kngllshrem *

cdy. Anun-
falling euro
for Seminal
Woakncsp ,
Spornmtor-
rhca

-

, Impot-
ency

-

, and all

follow aa a-

itienco of AFTER TAKIHQ.
; as Lois ot lleniory , UnlcrB.il Lasel-

tudc , Pain In the Back , Dimness of Vision , Pre-
mature Old Ago , and many other Dlfcisca that
load to Insanity or Coi.rumptlon ni.d a 1'rcuu-
ture Grave.

partlculirs In oar psmuhlet , vvhtch-
wo desire to send free Ivmall to cvcrj one

S"rho Spocin cilodlclno H sold by all druggists
at $1 per pacliagu , or Gr ck gca for S5 , or vvll
be eeuA free by mill on reel iitot the money , b ]
addrosila < THrtGKA JEDICINKCO. ,

Buffalo , H , Y-

.To

.

Wiervo-js Sufterera-
T HE GfiCAT EUIJOPCAra REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Sirapaoa'a Specific

K Is & rC8-lTUCJro] '°f Sporroatoirhv * , 3omlni
Weoknass , Impolaucy , oad all dlscasea resulting
trcm fcclf-Abui'o , na Mental Anility , LOSJI
Memory , Palno tn the Bick or KldOj and dloc eos
l> ' " " that lead to-

Conaumptloti
Insanity E.-

IIcarlygrave
The bpcclflc-
Mcilklno Is

with wonder-
ful BUCCOJS._ . _ Pamphlets

sent free to Ul. Write for them led cot fall lrlcuUrs-
.Prlco

.
, Spoclflc , $ t.CO F " p chtge , 01 ''z pact'-

agca for 500. Address ill ordcra to-
B. . SIMfaON MEDICINE CG.

Nos. 101 nnd 106 Main St. Buffalo , N. Y.
lii Omah-v by 0. F. Ooodman , J. >V. Boll

f.*! ' , and all arui'irlstsoverywhcio.

(

( |

Ills tlioi'orcurrcnt testimony cfjlho publican.-
Hionio

.

llilnnl | ro'oi lon tint llobtctlcr'3 Slotn
cell llittertj 1 Q iiiedliliin vhlth cldoves reiulte-
epeedly foil , thorouch and bcrilKn. Itceldo rcct-
IjliiKllvcrdleordrr, it fnv t'Orftli. tliofccble , con
qiurs Kldncj aiH bladder roaiplalnla , and Ins
tcni thoconvaloajonco rf Iliojo iccorcrlii'fromc-
nficbllii

)

); dlioi8C8 Moreover , It Is the grnni
| ccin : for fcv cr and nguo.
For Balu by all dru ista and dealers Kcnerally on

jl to al on

60

SYPHILIS
in nny stage

Old Sores ,

Pimples ,

BOILS ,

or na-

ySkin

Disease t

Ourea Wlieu Hot Springs Fail
MAVIRN , ARK. , May , 1S81

Wo imo caMi In our onn town who lived at
Hot Springs , g rid w ore finally cured with S. a , a ,

UrOAUKON it Muaav.

YOU douut.comatoicoua andK WILL
CUKE YOUil OR charge nothlni ; I I Write lot
particulars and copy of little Book

the Unfortunate nutfrrlnv-

.SI.OOP Rownrd will bo paid to ny
chuuiit who will tlnJ , ou analysis 100 totlla

S a. , oiiu juvrttcle of llcrcury , Jodldo FcUl
mum or ny illneril Btibstnneu.-

BVVU1
.

Bl'KOiriO CO. Proi-s ,
Allan t-

.frlce
.

of Snikll >! , tl.OO ,
o li * 11.JS-

.EoU
.

by KKHHA11D RBOB b 00-

ANTIMONOrOLY LKAGUT3.
IIWIIK mi'iiiuvranip rolcn for the aiitlmonpoiyi-
ruo , eonUlnlmr nUtciiii'iit of principle nut' .
lii of prvccduru and liutructlom how to crt-au.
. will tiraaot on pplicatlotto: | | 0.ll , Ualn,

. uilS-tl

Sirs J 0 Ilobcrtflon , PltU.mrc , r . , write ? : "
AM sultcrlnefrom general dclilllt ] , nmit of ft ] '

petite , constipation , etc. , no that life ns n liur
den , after using Ilunlock IJloo.1 Hitters I felt but
tcr tliin forj < ar . I cannot praise your Hitter
too much. "

K. Glbtn. of Hullalo , N. Y. , writes : "Von
Iltmtoclt luce WttcM , In chronic dlsciwcg of th
Mood , liter AJ kliJinjs , 1me been nlfnal
marked with uccc 8. lhaia tued them mjoel-
u Ith beat result" , for torpldltj ot the III it, and In-

rn'oof a friend of nil no Buffering from dropsy
the cDcct uoa mimclous. "

IJruco Turner , Koehcitcr , N. Y-.twrltcs : 'I liav
bun subject to Rerloii.i dlsnrdcr of the kldncjn-
nnd unable to attend to lnras ; Murdoch IJlooi
Hitters 1110 before half abottlo was used
I feel confident tlmt they will entirely euro inc. "

Ascnltli Hall , Ulnghimpton , N. Y. , writer" 1 suffered with a dull pain through my el
liini ,' and shoulder , I.ot my pplrlta , appctlti
and color , and could with difficulty keep up al
thy , Took jour II irdock Illood Hitters M d !

retted , nnd hruo felt no pain since first week af-
tcr uslni ; them. "

Hr. Noah Dates , Elmlrix , N. Y , , writes : "Abou1
four } earn ngo I hid an attack of bilious fox cr , ant
tincr fully recovered. .My dlgcstlxo organ
were weakened , and I would uocompletely pros
tratcd for daja. Alter two bottles of jou
liurdock lilood Hitters the ! mprovcment was B-
Ovllljle that I was astonished , I can now. thougl
61 j cars of age , do a fair and reasonable day'e-
wor ) : .

C. llhckct Robinson , proprietor of The Canada
I'rcsbj tcrlan , Toronto , (Jut. , writes : "For3cars-
I suflired Rrcatly from oft-recurrlnir headache.
used jour Iturdock Hlood Hitters with happies-
rtsultst , and I now find in pelf In better health
than for } cars past. "

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y , write ? : ' -Ihaxe
used Hurdoclt Hlood lllttcru for ncn cus nnd bll
lous hcadachcB , and ran recommend It to onjon

requiring a euro for bllllousncsa. '
Mrs. Ira Mullnolland , Albiny , N. Y , writes

"For secral j cars I ho > c tufleitd frcni cltivCJrr-
ln. .; blllloui liciuhchei , (Ijspciijla , and com
iilrunti peuillar to my sex , Slnco using jour
liurdock Illood Wttcra I am entirely '

Price , I.OO DOI flottla ; Trial Dottles 10 Ctt-

FOSTEK MILBURN & Do, , , , Props ,

BUFFALO. W. y.
Bold at wholesale by Inn d McMahan and C. F

flmdmiti. Jo 27 codm-

ow A ft KM E : t3 ' * : & *** !

I l case Ig an effect , not a cause. Ita origin Is
within ; ita manifestations without. Hence , to
euro the disease the CAUUK must ba removed , one
In no other way can a euro ever lo effected.
WARNER'S SAFEK1DNDY ANDLIVER CURE la csUbllehoa on Just this
lulnclplo. It realizes that

95 Per Cent.o-
f

.
all diseases nrlzo from deranged kidneys an

liver , and It strikes at nncu nt the root of the
dllficulty. The elemcrts of vihlchit is composed
ait direc.lv upon Huso great organs , both as a-
TOODaid HKSiOHKR , and , by placing them In n-

i.calthy , conditicu , drivodlacaso cud pain from
lboS3Etcm.

For the Innumerable troub'ca caused by un-
iicalthy

-
KldnojH , Liver and Urinary Organs ; for

the dihtroislng Disorders of Women ; for Malaria ,
nnd physical derangements generally , this greal
rem dy ha * no equal. Ucwaro of Imjxwtors , 1m-

tat'ons
-

and concoctlonasalil tn bo Just as good.

For sale by ull dealers-
.H.

.
. H.WARNER & CO.mo ItoohoBtor N. Y

The Great English EomedyN-
ovcr falls ti cmo-
N'crvoua Debility , V'-

tal Exhaustion , Kmls-
lions , Seminal Wca-
knesiefl.LO8TMAN

-

HOOD , nnd all the
< 11 ejects of jouthr-
ul follira and exccs-
ca. . It BtOi9] perma-
lently all weakening ,

nvoluntaryloaa Band
Iralna upon the 8)3'
131 , the Inevitable rc-
ult of these ovilpraO'.-

Ices
'

, which are so destructive to mind and body
r.nd make llfo miserable , oltnn lL3dlnn' to Ineanl-
y and clt.itli H strengthens the .VervesDrain ,

memorjf Blood , llusclcs , Dlr'e tlvo atid Itcpro-
luctlvo

-

Organs , It restore ) to all the organic
untlrna their former vigor and vitality , ma-
ting llfo cheerful and en6jablo.] Price , 3 a-

hottlo , orfour tlmca the quinilty ? 10. Sent by-
xproBS , secure from obatrvaslon , to anyaddrcsa ,

receipt of price. No. C. 0. 1) . sent , except
receipt of jl as a guara trtv Letters n-

quextliu' anuwcra nniat Incloso etainp-
.Dr.

.
. Mintie'a Dandelion PilJs

are tl ) best ami cheapest dBp 'psla and bllllous
euro 11 the n.arUt. Bold by all druggUta. Prlco

crnta.-

Dn
.
HIMIK'H Kiuirr KiuirDT , NKfr.rricuii ,

CuruJtll Undo ! Kidney and bla'IdcrrompUliitn-
.ouoirhtn

.
, gleet and loucorrhca. i'or rale i y ull-

tx : tl a bottle.-
KNOLISH

.
WKDICAI , INSTITUTE ,

71B011voSl , St. LouU , Mo.
Tor Sale In Omaha by

C. H. OOODMAN.

Hop

1i culloii-
rk

H tit u if Mjunn
ct or nlhiflo , olJ ur-

liu
TJl.UIIf.bUlfOlIH'

rliritUli ur luJiuulsii-
UMO

Inir oa H bt t-

ttur, r l7 oa Hop *.
Who v you ore-
.lifouur

.
you ficl J r (. m n c-

t
-

that jour Jfjcm-
K.

K I o n o i-

ilial. lori mUl-
ilnii | revtiitt.timely UM-

HcpCHtert. .

Dh

THE ! ! iilALL-
PLAIM

; !

& lAOHffl II-

DEESSPKEES' COMPANION ,
It plilUI tool 1. . J of a n Inch to-

Idthln thocoirsc t frlUcr Onict ( I k-

It doe-s all kinds ai. 1 ; : "i cl i liUtiug In use ,

No Udytuitdopj wrown drefs-uiakln ; or
lord to do wlibout one i * nice pUltlux Ic
over out offainlou , K tca It will Ituelf. Tc

UtcblcM , Clrculiri or Ageat'd terms b liem-

US

f

COUGAR & CO , .

y. u. JOHNSON

MILLARD & ''JOHNSON , AStorage , Commission and fliolesale Fruits , >
'

1111 FAENHAM STREET , f
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED

Agents for Peck & Bausuera Lard , and Wilber Mills Flour *

OMAHA , - - - NEB
REFERENCES '

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELK JOHNSON it CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL &-. CO.

COR-

Y|

loots an !

OMAHA , - - NE-

B.o.

.

.

DRUGS , PAINTS, OILS.
Window and Plate Glass.f3T-

Anyoco
.

con templatlng btillcilns; store , tank , or any other flno nlll find It to their ad-
vantage

-
to corrva end with us bcforo purchasing their 1'Jato Glas-

f.O.

.

. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEB-

.IB1

.

-

1213 Farnhsm St. , Qnnaha.

WHOLESAL-

EJiQMBJS

-

p

On River Bank , Bot. Farnhaza and Douglas Sts. ,

-DEALERS IN-
Fire and Burglar Proo

*'

! CT5

1020 Far n ham Street ,

STEELE , - IHNSON & CO.,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and
All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fMD

Ki.

t

i.

IAIUFACTUBID TOBACCO.

Agents for BBNWOOD NAILS AND LAPLIN & BAND

!

[f'RY
JOBBER OF

t

AND ft

1118 FARNAM ST. OMAHA

t iiiiu .44

AND HCTAIL DKALEU IN

i ;

Lath , Shingles , Picketn ,

SASH , 130008 , BLIHD8 ; rf10I.D5N08 , LIF S , CEMEHTM-

TSTATX AHEHI FOR UILWAUK15B CEilKMr OOUPiKVI

Near Union Pacific Danot. - QWAHA r v'fc-

33txvr <&j-3c,3E3

POWER AND HAND
o.

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
n o ,PIP ,

ALLADAY WIND-MILLS CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELLS
Cor. 10th and Fare am St Omaha , Neb ,


